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In previous
methods
ofdatareduction
used
todetermine
ultrasonic
backscatter
coefficients,
variousapproximations
weremade.Onefrequently
usedisthatthereisanabruptcutoffin the
lateralextentof thescattering
volumeinterrogated.
Anotherapproximation
in all previous
methods
isthattheeffectoftimegatingthereceived
echosignals
canbewrittenasafunctionofthe
distancealongtheaxisof the interrogating
beam.In thepresentpaperwe showthat the
backscatter
coefficient
canbederivedfromexperimental
datawithoutmakingsuch
approximations.
The casesof narrow-bandandbroadbandpulsesaretreated,andthe methodis
applicablewhateverthe distancebetweenthe interrogatedvolumeof scatterers
andthe
transducer
face.It isshownthat,fora givenpulseform,thegatedurationmustbesufficiently
long
in order to attain a specifiedaccuracyfor the measuredbackscattercoefficient.A testof the

method
wasdoneusing
a phantom
withwell-defined
scattering
properties.
Verygoodagreement
wasfoundbetweenmeasured
valuesof backscatter
coefficients
andthosecalculated
usinga firstprinciplestheory.
PACS numbers:43.20.Fn, 43.20.Bi, 43.60.Gk

INTRODUCTION

smallvolumes
(perhaps
of theorderof 1 mmZ),andlargescalephasecancellation
occursduringechoreception
at the

The backscatter
coefficient
•/(•o)at theangularfrequency 0• is definedin ultrasoundmeasurements
as the differential scatteringcrosssectionper unit volumefor a scattering

face of the transducer.

Variousapproximations
havebeenappliedto obtain

values
for•/{0•).
Forexample,
some
investigators
•'shavetak-

angleof 180'.•Ideally,todetermine
•/(0•},
relevant
measure- en the volumeof scatterersinvolvedto beboundedlaterally
mentswouldbe madein whichplanesinusoidally
varying

at the 3-dBbeamwidthin thegatedregion.Othershavecho-

waves were incident on an isolated volume of scatterers and

sen the 6-dB beamwidth. •'7 The calculated backscatter coef-

thescattered
intensitymonitored.If pressure
sensitive
transducersare usedto detectthe scatteredwave,they shouldbe
positionedat a distancefar enoughfrom the scatteringvolume that phasecancellationeffectsat the receivercan be
madenegligible.Suchan experimentconformsto thedefini-

ficientscan differ amongtheseby a factor of 2 just on the
basisof the somewhatarbitrary choiceof 3 or 6 dB. In later

articlesby Nicholas,
a Lizzi eta!., 9 and Campbelland
Waag,•øthisarbitrariness
appearsto havebeenremoved,
howeverß

tion of differentialscatteringcrosssections,as appliedto

Anotherapproximation
commonto currentmethodsis
that, corresponding
to the echosignalat the time t, there
Measurements
of thistypehavebeenreported
3'4and existtwo planarsurfacesperpendicular
to the axisof the
yield accuratedeterminations
of •/(•). Suchmeasurement transducersuch that each scattererlying betweenthese
techniques
are not applicableto in vivesituations,however, planescontributes
to theechosignalandall otherscatterers
because
thescattering
volumemustbesmall(afewcm3)and (notlyingbetweentheseplanes}do not contribute.All previous data reduction schemes in the literature make this assurroundedby a nonscattering
medium.Thus, in vivemeasurements must be made under circumstances far removed
sumption.Consideration
of scatterersfar enoughfrom the
beamaxis shouldconvincethe readerthat this is not really
from the idealonesjust described.
All measurements
of •/{o•}reportedto date, which are
true.Two suchboundingsurfaces
will exist,but theyarenot
applicablein vive,involvethe projectionof a pulsedbeam planes;eachsurfacelikelyhasa shapelyingbetweena plane
into a volumeof tissueand the monitoringof echosignals and a sphericalsurface,the latter havingits centerat the
center of the transducer face.
dueto scatteringfrom a regionof the tissuedefinedlaterally
Because
the gatefunctionand the echowaveform are
bythebeampatternandaxiallybythepulsedurationandthe
time gateduration.The geometriesinvolvedare complicatmultipliedtogether,we can expectthat the Fourier transed;e.g.,a specificvolumeof scatterers
isnot simplydefined. form of the gatedechowave form will have contributions
from a continuousbandof frequencies
involvingboth the
Also plane wavesare not approximatedexcept over very
ultrasound.2
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pulseemittedandthegatefunction.(Thetwofunctions
are
convalved.)
Thepresence
ofthisconvolution
hasbeenrecognizedby ChiversandHill." Thissituation
isemphasized
in
importance,the broaderthe frequencybandsof the pulse
and gate.
In this article, we describea methodof data reduction
which avoids the uncertainties described above. The method

described
herewill producea moreaccuratedetermination
of the backscatter
coefficient
than the previousmethods.
Themethodcanbeappliedfor anycombination
of focused
or nonfocused and narrow or broadband transducers. In ad-

dition,theregioninterrogated
isnotlimitedtothefarfieldor
(inthecaseofa focused
transducer)
tothefocalregionof the
transducer.

An extensive test of this method of data reduction, in-

volvingphantomswith well-defined
scattering
properties,
is
thesubject
of a paperin preparation.
In thepresent
paperthe
results of one of these tests is included.

I. THE BACKSCATTER

EXPERIMENT

AND NATURE OF

andterminationof the gateremainsconstantrelativeto the
time of emissionof the pulse.Betweenrecordings
of gated
signals,however,thetransduceristranslatedperpendicularly to the beam axis so that the positionsof the scatterers
contributingto anyonegatedsignalcanbeconsidered
to be
uncorrelated
spatiallywiththepositions
of thosecontributingto anyof theothergatedsignalsrecorded.
Also,thenumberof suchgatedechosignalsrecordedmustbesufficiently
largethatmeanvaluesaresignificant;
e.g.,25 suchrecorded
signalswouldgenerallysuffice.
The final pieceof data consists
of a recordingof the
echosignalfroma referencereflector.An exampleof a referencereflectoris shownin Fig. 2. This consistsof a planar
specularreflectorplaced perpendicularto the beam axis.
The reflectoris assumedto be planar and specularin the
method of data reduction described below. The method

could,however,be modifiedto accommodateany reference
reflectorhavinga sufficientlywell-knowngeometry.In the

techniqueof Sigelmannand Reid a planarreflectoris employedto estimate"thepowerreflected
froma knowninter-

face."'In ourtechnique
theentiretime-dependent
echosig-

THE RAW DATA

The experiment
usedfor determining
backscatter
coefficientswill bedescribed
usingFigs. 1 and2. A singletransduceris usedto generatea pulseanddetectsubsequent
echoesfrom the scatteringmedium.The transducerinvolved
can be focusedor nonfocused
and pulsescreatedby the

transducer
areseparate•l.
enough
intimethatallechosignals
ßanalyzedcorrespond
to a singlepulse.Also,all signalamplitudesarelowenough---and
theelectronics
aresuch--thatall
responses
are linear.
In Fig. 1thetransducer
andblockof scatteringmaterial
are shown,the beamaxisbeingperpendicular
to the planar
boundaryof thesample'sproximalsurface.Thisboundaryis
chosento beplanarto simplifycorrectionsfor attenuationin
the scatteringmedium.
- The data collectionconsistsof two parts. First, referring to Fig. 1, a setof gatedechosignals,dueto scattering
from within the scatteringvolume,are recorded.The onset

nal is recorded and 'used in the determination
backscatter coefficient.

of the

II. THE METHOD OF DATA REDU•!'ION YIELDING THE
BACKSCATTER

COEFFICIENT

A. Assumptions involving the scattering medium

Threeassumptions
aremadeaboutthescattering
medium. First of all, the wave fronts of the scatteredwave from

eachscatterer
involvedareapproximated
to bespherical
in
the regionof the transducer
face;thisrequiresthat thescatterer either be monapolarin nature or be sufficientlyfar
from the transducerface.Thus, if the scatterersare not well-

defined,as in tissues,the experimentshouldinvolvea sufficientlylarge distancebetweenthe transducerfaceand the
volumeof scatterersinterrogated.
Second,we assumethat all scatterersarc discrete and

identicalin thisderivation.The methodcaneasilybegeneralized,however,to applyto a finitenumberof setsof scat-

distilled water

, distilled water

mirror
•
image

beam

axis
transducer

transducer

* rp•: rp-

•lanar surface
of scatter medium

reference
reflector

FIG. 1. Depictionof theexperimental
situationfor collectingtheechosignab backscattered
fromthescatteringmedium.The scatteringmediumisin
theform of a cyIinde•with its planeparallelsurfaces
perpendicular
to the

FIG. 2. Depictionof the experimental
situationfor collectingthe reference
echosignalfromthe planarreflector.The "mirrorimage"receivingtrana-

ducerisshown
ontheleftata distance
of2rpfromtheactualinterrogating
transducer.
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terers,eachsetcontainingscatterers
identicalto oneanother

p(r,t)
=f; dco
Be(co)e•t•lo(r•),

but unlike those in other sets.

Third, it is assumed
that the scatterers
are randomly
distributed
in spaceandthat theaveragenumberper unit
volumeis smallenoughthat the only(apparent)
coherent
scattering
isrelatedto theonsetandtermination
of thegate.
All otherscattering
is incoherent.
This ideais expanded
uponin theAppendix.
B. Derivation of the method and Its application to the
case of narrow banded pulses
Definea pressure"wavepacket"producedby thetransducerwith p(r,t ). This is the instantaneous
pressureat the
headof the positionvectorr at the time t. We canwrite this
as the superposition
of a completesetof continuouswave

whereBe(co
) is a complexsuperposition
coefficient.
Nofi•
ß atdo(r• ) de•nds onlyon•, c(•), a(m),andthesha• •d
si• of thetr•u•
piez•l•tfie element.
Nowsup•se a scatterer
existsat theposition
r. Assum-

ingthatthescatterer
issmallenough
(e.g.,l•s th• a mfl•met• in-diameter),we canapproximatethe incidentwave
packet• a su•ition
of planewavesoch ha•ng a s•usoid• time de•nden•. In fae• we can d• only wi• the
pl•e waveha•ng fr•uency •, i.e., that •m•nent ha•g
fr•umcies •tw•n • •d m + d• whered• isa d•er•ti•.
We have

dp•(r,t)•d• Bo(o)e
- •'•oir,•).

beams
varyingsinusoidally
in timeat anypointin space.•2 •e pr•sure wave•atter•

p(r,t
) =Re
f• dee/1
(r,co)eio,,
=

ds'
Re dco
Am(co)
exp(ik
Ir- r'l- icot
)
p•u•
•

at t• field •nt

r

on the fa•

wherethe•
is a•um• to • fo•
froma su•sitionof pr•sure wav• emitt• in unisonfrommonocle radiatorsunifo•ly d•tfibut• overthe•u•r
fa•S.
quantity•(•)
is a •mplex su•iti•
•ffici•t,
•d
Rem•
"r•! p• ofthequ•tity foHow•g."•e •mplex
wavenumar isdenot• by k = •/•}
+ ia(•), wherec(•) is
the s•
of soundanda(•} is the at•n•tion •ei•t
at
the •gular fr•uency •.
We • alsowfitep(r,t) in thefo•

(1)

is •ven by

dp•(r',t)
=dp•(r,t)
exp(ik
[r- r'l)ß(k,s
wherewehaveassum•that[r -- r'[} 1ram? 0 isthe•ttefinganglebetweenthedir<tion of pro•gation of theincidentplanewaveandr' -- r. r' is the •int in s•
at w•ch
ß e •ttered pr•e
isdp${r',t) at thetimet.
The for• on the tr•sdu•r fa• at time t is foundby
integratingov• theareaof the transducer
fa•.

dF•{r,o,t}=dp•{r,t}O{k
}f f ds
'exp{ik
[r--r'l)
•e

•

elem•t ds' is at the he• off'. We have invok• our

•sumption that the s•tterer is mono•lar in natureor that
the •at•rer is f• •ou• from the tr•sdu•
fa• that we
can •e

• (• }h• no8 de•ndence.Noti• thatthear• •te•
p(r,t
)=Re
f• dco
Joo(Co)
f f ds
'exp(ik
lr- r'l- icot) i.e.,
h• a•dy •n d•n• • •o{r,o}. •us, wehave
$

= Re

deeAoo(co}e•tAo(r,co),

It •

• sho• •s •at

so,

{&}11=

where

s<tion of the scat•

is proportional
to the Rayleighintegral
13for the casein
whichthenormalcomponent
of thevelocityat anyinstantof
timeis thesameat all pointson the radiatingsurface.Negative frequencies,
thoughredundant,canbe convenienfiyin-

troduced.Let c(co)
= c(-- co)----Ic(co)land a(co)= a( -- co)
-- la(co)l.
Then,sincee- '%4o(r,co)
isa solution
of thewave

isthedifferenti•
at 18•. In this di•ussion

cross
we have

refe• • the •t•fing th•
for sphefi•l <attere•.
•e a•ve discusionappli• to a sMgles•tterer at •
sitionr. •e s•ttefing mediumwill •
m•y •tteren,
however,and we c• defineN(r} to • the numar of •ttere• • unitvolme at r. N {r)•uld, for example,• a sum
of delta •nctions
M

equation,sois its complexconjugate;
however,its complex

conjugate also

equals e•øtdo(r,
-- co}. Requiring

Aoo(-- co}= A o•(co}
wherethe asteriskdenotescomplexconjugation,we have

wheretheith •atterer isat •sition r•. •en •e for• at t•e
t on the tryMuir
fa• due to fr•u•ci•
o +dm •
• written

•tw•n

• and

P(r,t
)= f dco
doo(co)eiø".%(r,o)
.
DefineBo(co}=(1/2}//oo(O).
Then we havethe simpleform
915
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tingtransducer
inthereflecting
plane.
Thedistance
between
source
andreceiver
is2r•,.R istheamplitude
reflection
coef-

where/• isa volumecontaining
all scatterers
in thefield.
The total force at time t on the transducer face due to all

ficientfor theplanarreflecting
surface.
Thedifferential
area

scatterers
and includingall frequencies
is

element ds lies at the head of r.

Fs(t)=f_•
•dco
Bo(•O)e
-i•'d/(ca)

Introducing
the complex
receiving
transferfunction
andintegratingoverallco,wehavetheechosignalvoltageat
time t dueto the presence
of the referencereflector:

xf f f drN(r)[o(r,co)l
2ß

V,(t)•

Because
theforceiscomputed
at somespecific
timet, notall
scatterers
contribute;e.g.,if t is shortenough,Fs(t) = 0 becausethe scattering
volumeisassumed
not to bein contact
with the transducer.

Let T(co)bethe(frequency.dependent)
complex
receivingtransferfunctionof thetransducer.
Thentheechosignal

dco'T(w')Bo(ea')e
- •" R

dsAo(r,a•').

oo

Fordidactic
convenience,
wehavechanged
thedummy
integration
variable
fromcotoco'.Multiplying
by(1/2•r)d
ø'tand
integrating
overall time,wehavetheFouriertransform
of
the echovoltage:

voltagehasthe form

•'•(co)=--

Vs(t
)•---- dco
T(co)Bo(co)e
- i•t•co)

dt V•{t)d•ø'

Notice that R should be calculable if the materials

Vs{t) is theechosignalvoltagewhichwill betimegatedand
then Fourier analyzed.Beforedoing that, however,let us
considerthe echovoltagedueto the presence
of a reference
reflector,the scatteringmediumbeingremoved.Knowledge
of the latter allowsdeterminationof the factor T{co}Bo{co
) in
Eq. (3).
RecallfromSec.I thatthepulsescreatedforthescatteringsituationareidenticalto thosefor thereference
reflector

situation.
Thus,atSome
pointr, wehavethepressure
attime
t dueto frequencies
betweencoandco+dco, viz.,

dpo,(r,t
) = dcoBo(cO)e
- •%'1o(r,co).

have

known acousticproperties,V,(t ) is recordeddirectly in the

experiment,
andthequantity

f f ds
Ao(r,a,)
•mir

canbe calculated,e.g.,usinga singleintegrationfor focused

ornonfocused
transducers.
•:Therefore,
EXl.(4)canbesolved
for T(co)Bo(co
) for anyangularfrequencyco.Thus,returning
to Eq.(4),T(co)Bo(a•)
canbeconsidered
knownandisgivenby

(1')

T(co)Bo{co
}= P,(co)

For simplicityof discussion,
let the reflectorbe planarand
perpendicular
to thebeamaxis(asin Fig. 2). If the distance

fromthecenterofthetransducer
faceto theplaneisrp,then
the forceon the transducer
faceWillbe givenby

dFr(rp,co,t
)=dco
Bo(co)e-i•tR
f f ds
Ao{r,co)
.
The integralis overthe areaSm•rera "receiving"transducer
facewhichcorresponds
to the mirror imageof the transmit-

dsAo{r,co) .

The nextstepin our datareductionschemeisto takethe
Fouriertransformof the setof gatedechovoltages.Assuming a simplerectangulargatefunctionof the form

1,if
T•<t<T:,
G{t)=0,
for
allother
t,
then

I

P•(co)
=•

dtG(t
}e
•ø' dco'
T(co'}Bo(co')e-'•"•(co')
dr'N(r')[Ao(r',co'}]:

and

P•*(co)P•(cO)
=(2•r)-:
f_•dco'T
(co')B
o(co')•b*(co'
)•_•,•/:,dt"e
X_•rico
T(co')Bo(cO')•p(co")
f'I•/:l
dt"
all*
'-o,"1,"
916
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xff f dr'ff f dr"
N(r')N{r")[`4•{r',co')]:[Ao(r",ca')]:,
where
thezerooftheclockhasbeen
setinthemiddle
ofthetimegatesothatT2= - Tt•-•r/2,andthegateduration
isr. Note
also the fact that

/:

dt ei(• - •')t = •

R•I

sin[(co
- co')(r/2)]
• sinc[(c•
- cd)(r/2rr)]
.
.

thatM theex•fim•t a setof m•y gat• <he sisals is record• suchthat•ch sisal co•nds

ß stfibutionof stuttererswMchis not spati•y •elat•
with that co•es•ndMg to •y otherr•ord•
Expr•sion(5}isob•
by Fourier•ysis of oneof thee •ho sisals.

to a

sisal M the •t.

Nowwe•e theaverage
of • suchqu•tifi•. Idly, an M•te numar of me•urements
would•ntfibute to ths
average;
tMswouldco•nd
to t•e ensemble
average
for• •ually •kely spati• a•gements ofthepmicl•. In practi•,
of coume,a •ite numar of m•urements of V,(t) contribute.We d•i•ate theaverag• qu•titi• with a baroverthemß
We have

\2rr/

(6)

The averaging
of the spatialintegralsinvolves
onlyvariationsin N(r'}N{r")in theintegrand;
thus,wecanwritethis

M

I = • [.4o*(r,,o')]:[`4o(r,,c•")]
2

average as
M

M

+ i=1• [A•,(r,,co,}]2
• [`4ofrj,co-)]
2.
17)
j=l

z=--f
f fdr'ff fdr"
N(r')N(r'}

In writing•. {7},thefoBowMg
th•rem w• Mvok•: IfX•
X [Ao*(r',co')
] • [Ao(r"
,to")]
2.
We haveassumedspatialrandomness
in the distribution of scatterers;
i.e., the positionof onescattereris completelyindependent
of that of any other. However,when
r' = r", thereis completecorrelation;thus,we cannotwrite
N(r'}N(r") = N(r') N(r").

We can,however,separate
Iinto twoterms,onecorrespondingto uncorrelated
(orincoherent)
scattering
andtheother
to completely
correlated
(orcoherent)
scattering.
We write
M

andX: •e r•dom vafiabl• with excretions, th• theex•tion
of theirsume•sts andisthesumof the• ex•tiens. •6

Considera s•c
elementof theen•mble contributing to the •ond averageon the rightof •. {7),•.,
M

M

• [A•'{r,,to')]•
• [Ao{r],ro")]
•.
j=l

i=1

Foralarge
enough
val'ue
ofM,leaving
outanyonetermof
the sum

N(r')= • •(r,- r')
M

Z [Ao(r-cø")]
2

and
M

Nfr")= • •(rj -r"),

will havea negligibleeffect;thus,
M

where the total number of scatterers in g2 is M. Then the

integralsare replacedby sums:
M

M

• Z [A•(r'/ø')]2[Ao{rl

i•lj•l

wherethe bar still represents
the ensembleaverage.The
sumscanbesegregated
intotwoparts,onein whichi =jand
the other in whichi•j:
917
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proportional
to •2, result.Variousdistinctions
exist

M

j•

= i • I [A•,(r,,w,)]•
• [Ao(r•o-)]2.
j•l

(8)

• .[A•(r•,•')J•[Ao(r•,•")
]•
M

+ • [A•(r,•,)]• • [Ao(ri,•-)]
•.
Rew•g

was treated and no direct or indirect reference was made to

the essential
randomvariabletheoremsequivalentto those
in Refs.16and 17.It isparticularlyimportantto realizethat
our treatmentappliesfor any pulseshapeand any type of
sourceand receiverin which the emissionof the pulseinvolyesequivalentpointsources{actingin unison)uniformly

Now we canwrite Eq. (7)in the fo•

I•

betweenGlotov'streatmentandours,however.His applicationwasspecifically
for continuous
waveburstsof duration
•' from a point sourcefollowedby receptionat the same
point.Also,in Glotov'sdevelopment
nogatingphenomenon

(9)

Iin te•s of s•fiM •tegr•s, we have

distributedover the transmittingarea.

Referring
toEq.I11),as• getslarger
thecoherent
I•
term increasesmore rapidly than the incoherent{N) term.
An argumentispr•,entedin theAppendixthat the coherent

term,asit arises
inthecomplete
expression
for
I=fffdr'N{r')
[A•(r',a/)
]2[Ao{r'•o')]
2
[Eq.(6)],is relatedprimarilyto thedistalandproximalsur-

But N {r') = N (r")•N, whereN is the •nst•t m• (aveage)numar of p•icl• per u•t volume,and we have

facesof thevolumeof scatterers
(relativeto thetransducer),
whereas
the incoherent
termis approximately
proportional
to thevolumeof scatterers
interrogated.
A subtleeffectof the particledensityhasnot beendiscussedabove.'If the particledensityis largeenough,then
coherentbackscattering
isapproached
in thevolumeof scatterers(thiscoherenteffectisnot relatedto thegate),andthe
actual backscattercoefficientdropsoff with increasingN.
Thishasbeendiscussed
byothers
•9'2ø
andrelevantmeasurementsmadebyShung.
zt Thus,fora highenough
concentra-

tionofscatterers,
thesimple
separation
of •r•*(o•)•'s((o
}into
tei•rns
asin Eq.{11)isnotvalidandoneneeds
t•beginwith
Eq, (6)anddealwith the factor N(r')N{r") in anotherway.
In thepresentwork,wewill restrictourselves
to situationsin
whichN is smallenoughthat Eq. (11) is valid.
We havenot yet obtainedan expression
for the backscattercoefficient,•/(co),at angularfrequencyco.As men-

rioned
above,

thedifferential
scatter-

Recall that this appliesfor a sufficientlylarge numberof
scatterers
andthattheirpositions
in spacearenotcorrelated.
A similarresultto that in Eq. (11)wasderivedby Glo-

ing crosssectionfor onescattererat the frequencyo•and a
scattering
angleof 180ø. In pursuingan expression
for

toyTM
inthattwoterms,
oneproportional
to• andtheother

(ll):

wefirstwriteout •,*(co)[Z,(o•)
including
I asshown
in Eq.

I

Py(r•)P•(o•)
=(-•)zfS•&a'
T*(•o')B
o*((•')½,*(a/)sinc[(•o
-•')(z/2r)]
x
•s

expression
•

•(•)•(•)

• fu•

=

s•plified by re•ng

dr'

orde• of factors•d ordersof •te•afion.

d•' T*(•'• •{•')•*{•')sinc[(b
-- •')(z/2ff)][A•(r'•')] •

Xf•d••T(•o(•")•)•nc[(•
--•")(z/2•)]
[Ao(r',•"j]
•
918
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+• 2f;•o
&o'
T*(co')B
g(co'l;•*(co'}sinc
[Ice
--•o')(t/2•r}];
f f dr'[.4
g{r'•')]2
171

(12)
where

Jo,(r')=f;•o
do'
T(co')Bo(a/)•co')sinc
[(o
- co')(t/2•r)]
[Ao(r'•')]
2

(13)

M•
=f;.o
do•'
T(co'•Bo(CO')•(o')sinc[(a•co')(z/2•r)]
f f f dr'[do(r',co')]
2.

(14)

and

To separateout the differentialscatteringcrosssection

or

perparticle
at 18W,[l•co'}ll
•, wearefacedwiththeproblem
that, in J•o{r'}andM•o,•(co'}appearsin the integrandwhere
a/is a dummyvariableof integration.If the pulseand gate
durationsare longenough,however,thereshouldbe a very
strongpeakingof J•(r'} andM•, at coo,the carrierfrequency
of thepulse;thus,onemethodof dealingwith theproblemis
to assurethat we usenarrowbandedpulsesand sufficiently
largegatedurations.In general,the frequencydependence
of •co'} will then be small enough that, for co= coo,
•co')= •coo),andwe have

IIJ•(r')11%
11•(coo)
l1211•(r')ll:

(15)

t

2

(-•-•)
f f; dr'
[IJ•{r')H'
vs t, this ratio shoulddecreaseto the asymptoticconstant

and

IIMoll2=II(coo)l?11Moll
:,

06)

where
J•(r') andM• arethesame
asJo,
o(r')andM•, respectively,
withthe •) factorsmissing
fromtheintc-

value,
•?(COo),
making
knowledge
of_•unnecessary.
Once•?{coo)
hasbeendetermined
in thisfashion,
anesti-

mateof• canitselfbeobtained
bysolving
(17)for•:

grands.
The backscattercoefficient,or differentialscattering

crosssectionperunit volumeat frequency
cooand 180øscat-

tering
angle,
isgiven
byV(coo)
= • II•coo)11
z-Substituting
the
approximations
(15)and (16)into Eq. (12•,we get

--

f;f*.,, ,,,).
J'

r' 2

(18)

Equation(18)isusefulif theexpectation
valueisobtainedfor
sufficiently
stoa//valuesof t that the coherenteffectsare
significant.

'•(coo)=
P?(coo)P,'(coo)

thatIIM11 and
(17)
arefunctionsof r via thesincfunctionin the integrands
and

Expression
(17)issuitable
fordetermining
•/(Oo)
onlyif• is
knownor if the term in the denominatorcontainingN is
negligible.A requirementthat Nbe knownis inconvenient,
particularlyfor makingmeasurements
on tissues.As noted
earlier,however,for sufficientlylonggatedurationst,

thattheexperimental
values
of •r•*(coo)•r,{o.•o}
depend
on
(increase
with)t. Ideally,eachvalueoft usedwouldgivethe
samevaluefor N. At for a complexsystem,suchastissue,is
notknown.The aboveprocedure
for determining
•/(coo}
and
At,however,
mayproveusefulin generating
a newultrasonic

tissue
parameter,
viz.,•. In thecaseof liver,it hasbeen
proposed
thattherearetwosetsofscatterers,
sonesetbeing
in thesizeor spacing
rangeof a millimeter,andtheotherset
919
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beingin the rangeof 20-40p. Because
of the fourthpower
dependence
on frequencyof Rayleighscattering,the backscattercoefficientat low frequencies(e.g., 1 MHz) would
dependon the concentrationof largerscatterersand that at

higherfrequencies
woulddependontheconcentration
of the
small(Rayleigh)
scatterers.
Thus,N wouldreasonably
have
two valuesdependingon the frequency.
Anotherinteresting
applicationof theabovediscussion

is thatr/(too)/•wouldyielda differential
scattering
cross
sectionperscatterer
at 180øandat angularfrequency
too.
Whethertissuesare'simpleenoughin structureto be
representable
asa twosetsystem
ofscatterers,
eachsetbeing
composed
of identicalscatterers,is questionable.
In any

In our developmentwe ignore any frequency-dependent
phasefactorof •pandpursueonlythe frequencydependence
ofllll.
Now supposethat r is madelargeenoughthat the co-

herent
(• 2)termisnegligible
inEq.(12).(Thiscanbedeterminedexperimentally
in the fashiondescribedin Sec.II A.)
Also, we take •bo(to'}
to be nearlyconstantin the neighborhoodof toandmoveit outsidethe integralsignin J•o(r');i.e.,

J,o(r')Jo,L
where

K,o,L
(r )•---

event,
accurate
ornot,thegenerated
values
of• andr/(too)/•

ate'r (to')Bo(to
'}g(to'
)

X sine[ (to-- to')(rL/2rr)
] [do(r',to')]
2.

for low frequencies
and high might be usefuldiagnosticparameters.

(r'),

The subscript
L refersto a longgateduration.•Po
isdesignated aboveas a function of to due to the facts that there will in

C. Application to broadband pulses
Somemeasurementsof backscattercoefficients,V(o),
reported in the literature, involve use of broadbanded

pulses.
s'6'•In thesecases
it isassumed
thatinthedatareduction, one needsto be concernedonly with the one specific
frequencycomponentin any one analysis.SectionII A
makesit clear that, for pulseswith very broad frequency
bands,suchan assumption
deserves
scrutinyandthat, to get
a valueof r/(to)whichis truly independent
of otherfrequencies,oneneedsto properlyaccountfor theinfluenceof other
frequencies
onthedata.Particularattentionneedsto bepaid
to pointson spectraldistributioncurveswherethe magnitude of the slopeis large.
The methodof data reductionin Sec.II A may find its
greatestusein evaluatingr/(to)for a rangeof frequencies
whenbroadbanded
pulsesareemployed.Very importantly,
when analyzedproperly, data acquiredusingbroadband
pulsescan yield valuesofF(o) over a rangeof frequencies
whereas,for the samedata acquisitiontime, the backscatter
coefficientat only one frequencycould reasonablybe obtainedusinga narrow-bandpulse.
For data analysisin which broadbandpulsesare employed,useof aniterativemethodisproposed.
Sucha method is described below.

generalbe residualfrequencydependencein •bo and that
thereissomepeakingin theintegrandofJ•o(r')at todueto the
sinefunction.Thus, Eq. (12)becomes

P*(to)P,(to)lL
p

2

,,o(to)ll2
f f far'

2

or

X(•--•)
•T
L2f Idr'11
Kr'2 .
A plotof(• J'/211
o(to)H
vso (a ofo'smust
bechosen
from
the frequencyband,of•urse) thenyields,via cu•e fitting,a

frequency
dependence
of IIo(O)ll;i.½.,we • deteminea
reMfunctionfsuchthat•o{•'} = •f{o'}, where• l•ely is
n•ly inde•ndent of frequency•dfis a real functionof
frequency. This complct• the tint iteration with

Thes•ond iterationis aCcomplish•
by re.stag the
a•ve pr• s,yielding

Equation(12)will beusedasa startingpointin developing the iterativemethodfor determiningr/(ro),viz.,

P?(toP.(to)

dr'11z(r')11,
where

whereJ,o(r') andM,o aregivenin (13)and(14).•to') appears
in the integrantisof J,o(r') and Me, whereto' is a dummy
variable.It isproposedthat a guessbemadeat thefrequency
dependenceof •to') and that this frequencydependencebe
separatedout asa factor,g(to'):•4to')•-•po(to')g(ra'
). The quantity •bo(to'
) will be a moreslowlyvaryingfunctionof to' than
•to') ifg•oa')wasjudiciouslychosen;e.g.,for scattererswhich
are thoughtto be.smallcomparedto the wavelength(Ray-

leigh-like),
onemightpropose
g(to')= to,2.[For true Ray-

K jo.L(r')•-•

dto'T (to')Bo(cO'}f(co'lg(to')

X sinc[(to- co')0'L/2rr)]
[Ao(r',to')]
2. {19}

It mayresult
{and
seems
likely)that
;Poo(to)
willbealmostfrequencyindependent.If so,we can usethe resultsof

thefirstiterationto express
r/(to),viz.,

leighscatterers,•o{to')is then independent
of to',of course.]

= P,*(to)P,(o)lL
f(to(to)
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j-ff

x rL2

dr'llK;,L(r')112
(2O)

25

•o
-r

Otherwise,
anotheriterationcouldbeperformed.
The meanparticleconcentration
N can alsobe determinedin a wayanalogous
to thatdescribed
'mSec.II A. Let
usassume
for thisdiscussion
that•0ocanbeconsidered
constantand,therefore,thatEq. (20)represents
a goodapproximationfor •/ko).Then,withthisknowledge
of V(co),
a deter-

U.

0

0[ • ....

ruination
of •'•*(co)•'•(co)
fora shortenough
gateduration,
rs,willcause
the• 2termtobesignificant
inEq.112)
and•

28

30

32

34

canbe determinedusingthe expression

$6

38

DIAMETER

40

42

44

46

48

(MICRONS)

=IINL,
I1-2
[(2_•_s•)•
V_
'(o)
xf2{co}g•{co)
2], (21)
-; f f dr'][K•,.s{r')]]

FIG. 3. Histogramshowingthediameterdistributionof thescatterers
in the
testsample.The meandiameteris

A scattering
theorydescribed
by Faran,22was employedto find the differential
scattering
crosssectionper
particleat scattering
angleof 180ø.We writethissymbolical-

which
isobtained
fromEq.{12}using
therelation
and the definitions

ly as{d•/d• }[•ao'Thistheory
accounts
forbothlongitudi-

nal.and transverseultrasonicwavesand hasbeenfound to
agreewith experimentfor directmeasurements
of differentialscattering
crosssections
overa broadfringeof scattering
angles
andfrequencies?
Assumingincoherentscatteringonly, the theoretical
backscatter
coefficient,
or differentialscattering
crosssection per unit volumeat 180• scatteringangle,is givenby

K•s{r'}•
f;•o
dco'
T(o')Bo{C•'}/'(co'}g{ca'
}
x sinc
[{o- co'}{rs/2r}]

V•(co)
= •(do'/d12
)[•s0o,
where
• and(oare,ofcourse,
the

and

numberof particlesl•r unit volumeandthe angularfre-

N f_ dco
'T(o'}Bo(CO
'}/'(CO'•'(CO'
)

quencyasin Sec.II; the subscriptF denotes"Faran."
Backscatterdata were analyzedin two ways. In one a
slightlymodifiedversionof the Sigelmannand Reid tech-

nique
23Wasused,the difference
beingthat the reference
Xsine[(co
[ -co')(
\2•r/J
•s•];f / dr,[do(r,,co,)]
z'
planarreflectorwasplacedmidwaybetweenthe transducer
wherethe subscripts
"$" referto a "short"gateduration.

and the scatteringvolumeinsteadof at the positionof the
scatteringvolume.The othermethodfor data analysiswas
that described in Sec. II A of this work. In Table I are shown

III. A PRELIMINARY
METHOD

TEST OF THE ACCURACY

OF THE

The methodof data reductionappliesfor focusedor
nonfocused
transducers
andfor gatedvolumesat essentially
any chosendistancefrom the transducerface. Extensive
testsof the methodare reportedaspart of an articlein preparation.In thissectionwe presenta few preliminarytestsof
the methodby making comparisons
of backscattercoefficientsmeasuredon a well definedsystemof scattererswith
valuescalculatedfrom basicprinciples.
The scatterersconsistof glasssphereswith a strong
peakin theirdiameterdistributionat 41/a. A histogramof
thediameterdistributionis shownin Fig. 3. This showsthat

valuesof V{co)
usingthe Farantheory,and the valuesoh-

TABLEl. Backscntt•r
coefficients
inam-•st-' obtained
invaxious
ways
fora phantom
havingwell•ed

scatterers
witha knowntutrticle
concen-

tration:
V•(co)
isthebackscatter
coefficient
asdetermined
using
theFaran
•:
theoryforsingle(spherical)
scattering;
V•tz (o•)isthatdetermined
usingthe
method of data reductiondescribedin Sec. II A of the presentpaper,

ß/m•(•o) is that determinedusingthe modifiedSigelm•Reid

tech-

nique?
• Theuncertainties
correspond
tostandard
deviations
ofthemeans,
also referred to as standard errors.

Frequency

•h,(Ca)
X 10•

V•rz(•O)X
10•

rtmR(o•)X
lOs

(MHz)

(era-' sr-'}

(cm-' st-')

(cm-' st-')

1.0
1.2
2.0

0.328
0.678
5.10

0.312 q- 0.066
0.667 q- 0.133
5.33 4- 1.08

O.194 q- 0.039
0.281 4- 0.051
2.32 4- 0.49

the diameter distribution is narrow.

Thesesphereswererandomlydistributedin a testcylindercontaininga moltenagargelcongealed
duringslowrotation about a horizontal axis {to prevent gravitationalsedimentation). The mean concentrationof scatterersis

•= 45.9X103scatterers
percm3.Theagarcylinder
conrainingtheglassbeadshasa diameterof 9 cmanda lengthof

2.•

12.2

16.3 ñ 2.9

3.0
4.0
5.0
6.0

24.5
72.4
161
300

21.6 4- 3.8
64.7 -4-13.6
155 + 28
280 4- 50

8.5 -I- 1.5

17.2 4- 3.8
43.7 4- 8.8
118 -F 26
240 4- 46

6 cm.
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thegateduration,that
rainedby analyzingthe datain the two waysdescribed that,whenthepulsedurationexceeds
ratioalsodecreases
asthepulsedurationincreases,
the gate
above.Excellentagreement
with the Faranresultis seento
exist for the methoddescribedin this article, and poorer

durationremainingfixed;this assumes
that the gateis rec-

waveburst"
agreement
for the casein whichthe modifiedSigelmann- tangnlarandthatthepulseisofthe"continuous
type.
Reidtechnique
wasemployed.
Considerthefirstcase,viz., thatwhenthegateduration
Experimental
parameters
weresimilarforbothversions
of measurement.The transducer diameter was 12.7 cm, and
the distance between the transducer face and the "center" of

the gatedregionwas20 cm. For the modifiedSigelmannReidtechnique
a pulsedurationof 25/•sandgatedurationof
10pswereused.For theversiondescribed
in thispaper,the
pulsedurationwas10gsandthegatedurationwas25/as.
The majorreasonfor presenting
thedatain TableI isto
showthat the datareductionmethoddescribed
in thispaper
haspassedinitial experimental
tests.
IV. DISCUSSION

AND SUMMARY

A methodfor reducingdata in the form of gatedbackscattersignalsfrom systems
of ultrasonicscatterers
which
arerandomlydistributedin spaceto obtainbackscattercoefficientshas been derivedand testedexperimentally.The
methodmakesfew approximations,
its main featurebeing
that the time gatingemployedexperimentallyto selecta regionof interrogation
isdealtwithin an exactfashion.Also,
the availabilityof rapidly calculablepressurepulsewave
formsfacilitatesfurtherfaithfulness
to theactualexperimental situation.

The methodis appliedto the caseof randomlypositionedscatterersthe concentrationof whichis smallenough
that coherentbackscatteringwhich is not related to the
boundariesof the interrogatedregion is negligible.It is
shownthat, for sufficientlylong gate durations,the backscatter coefficientcan be accuratelydetermined without
knowledgeof themeanconcentration
of scatterers.
Oncethe
backscattercoefficienthas beenfound usinga sufficiently
longgateduration,shortergatedurationscanbe employed
to determine the mean concentration of scatterers and the

differentialscatteringcrosssectionperparticleat 180ø.Such
a set of measurements
may find diagnosticusein patient
imaging.
The methodof data reductionwastestedusinga well-

defined
phantom
andfoundtogiveexcellent
agreement
with
valuescalculatedfrom basicprinciples.In a future paper,
applications
will be presentedfor variousmeasurement
si-

exceedsthe pulseduration.Referringto Eq. (12},what we
are comparingare the ratios

•:"M'ø"z/•
f I f dr'
,,J-,o{r')[,
2
as the gatedurationincreases.The gatedurationwill determinethe axial extentof the volumeof scatterersinterrogat-

ed. This durationand the volumeinterrogatedwill be approximatelyproportionalto oneanother.
The incoherentterm containsan integralovervolume

ofa realpositive
quantity,
viz.,[]Jo,(r'}llz;
thus,thistermincreases
monotonicallywith the volumeof scatterersinterrogated. If the lateral pressureamplitudeprofile doesnot
changemuchfor differentdistances
from thetransducerin
the regioninterrogated,then this incoherentterm will increaseapproximatelyproportionallyto the increasein the
volumeof the regioninterrogatedor, alternatively,to the
gateduration.
Now considerthe coherentterm. In this casephase
playsa definiterole in that the integralovervolume,

.o

containsa stronglyphase-dependent
integrand.This factor
appearsin M,o definedin Eq. {14}.As in thecaseof the integral overvolumein the incoherentterm, the part of g2ultimatelycontributingisdeterminedby thetimesof onsetand
terminationof the gate.
Consideran evaluationof D by dividingthe volume
integratedover into thin volumeelementseach havinga
proximaland a distalsurface,all pointson the proximal
surfacehavingthesamephaseanglet?,andall pointson the
distalsurfacehavingthe samephaseanglet? + At?.These

phaseanglescorrespond
to thosein [.4o(r',co')]
2, of course.
For easeof visualization,At?might be taken to be 1ø, for
example.For an axiallysymmetricradiatingelement,such
as in the case of the usual focused or nonfocused transducer

tuations. These include use of focused and nonfocused trans-

in which there arc no flaws,the surfacesdescribedwill them-

ducers,narrow-and broadbanded
frequencyspectra,and a
variety of gatedurationsand onsettimes.

selvesbe axially symmetric.Now consideranotherthin vol-
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APPENDIX

Thus,theintegral
of [[,4o{r',c•')[]
2 overeachslabwouldbe

In this sectionwe prcsentan argumentthat, whenthe
(rectangular)
gatedurationexceeds
the pulseduration,the
ratioof thecoherenttermin Eq. (12)to theincoherentterm
decreases
with increasinggateduration,the pulseduration
remainingfixed.An extensionof the argumentis then made
922

umeelementboundedby theproximalsurfacehavingphase
angle t? + 180ø and distal surfacehaving phase angle
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nearlythesameforbothslabs;
thephaseangles
foreachslab
would be differentby 180ø, however,and the total contribu-

tionto D dueto thetwo slabswouldbenearlyzero.We can
considerthecentralregionof the volumeinterrogated
to be
composed
primarilyof suchcanceling
slabs.Thenthemajor
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